Poda de árboles en la red eléctrica: tema y Fundamentos en máquinas y robots Abstract This paper presents a current literature and techno¬logical revision of tools and equipment for tree pruning or forest cutting in the electricity and telecommunications lines, showing a research methodology based on consultation of patents and databases of national projects, selecting the more representative.
INTRODUCTION
This paper presents the state of the art related to the pruning of trees or forest cutting in the electric network and telecommunications lines, relating concepts focused on the standardization, legislation, techniques, procedures and equipment that currently exist. The objective is to provide an explanatory material that is easy to understand for the general public on this environmental theme, creating awareness about the preservation of urban forests at the cities, and encouraging a healthy coexistence of tree species side by side with urban and rural electrification.
Environmental policies, and the development of social re¬sponsibility norms of energy distribution companies are vital to the current society. Awareness about the conservation of trees in urban areas and urban forests in parks and public squares, forces us to ensure an adequate coexistence of these species in relation to electrical and telecommunications networks. Nevertheless, in many cases, the existence of branches in the nets can have consequences as: 1)Interference in the power supply (the tree can remain as ground wire in the electric line). See [1] .
2)Causes fires in the electrical network due to short-circuit or lightning. See [2] .
3)Be home to insects (bees and wasps), birds, bats and rodents that can interfere with the operation of the power grid. See [2] .
This coexistence can only be guaranteed by the correct prun¬ing of the branches of the tree, made by qualified professionals using the right tools. A cut pattern should be followed in order to not damage the specimen, and allow it to continue its natural cycle of growth.
According to [3] "the pruning action is defined as the partial removal of branches from the plant, pruning modifies its structure and consequently its state of development. It is an agronomic / forestry technique that, depending on the arboreal specimens in which it is applied, has certain and specific purposes".
PROCEDURES, LAWS AND STANDARDS
There are normative provisions and procedures that are found in manuals and internal norms of the companies, used on training courses for their employees, or contracted outsourced companies, that perform the service on Urban and rural areas. The international standard referenced is the standard ANSI A300 [4] . In Brazil, the "Special Forest Management Study Commission (ABNT / CEE-103)" [5] was created by ABNT1 in 2013, bringing together representatives of the country's electricity distribution to draw up the draft national technical standard ABNT NBR 16246-1 [5] .
On each capital and municipality of the Brazilian states, the Secretariats of the Environment and Natural Resources are in charge of supervising and reviewing the correct execution of the pruning. All companies that carry out pruning or plant suppression must be licensed to IBAMA2 and must renew this license every year, and comply with the reforestation established by law. At present, there is the International Society of Forestry (ISA) and the SBAU3, which offer the pruning course worldwide at the same time they regulate cutting and cutting times for each region, in regards to each species.
METHODOLOGY
Two search activities were carried out: The Bibliographical Review for general aspects of the theme in scientific articles, and a Technological Review by patents and the Manufacturers Web Sites reading. Also, an extensive review was carried out at the level of technical manuals of Electrical Companies, tech¬nical catalogs, and projects using the R+D National Database of ANEEL.4 .
1) Google® Patents 2)
INPI8 3)
WIPO [16] 4) LENS® [17] In the technological research of patents, the technical terms used were in [7] : Pruning, Tree Trimming The Table I shows the related patent IPC's9:
A. Bibliographical Review
In [6] there are references to manufacturers and inventors of equipment and machines specialized in pruning of energy networks, at the same time they shown some representative patents. In [7] it is shown a vehicle-level application with a remote operated arm in Brazil with the project for COELBA5, and in Israel with the device "Tri-jib" [8] , which is an arm coupled with air-basket vehicles. From the "Walking robots" approach, the information related to the prototype developed by the John Deere Company was studied.
B. Manuals and Standards
A more thorough review led to the revision of International Standards, National Standards and Business Standards in the world and Brazil. At the national level some electrification companies and mayors of the cities, have procedures to prune the trees, that can be listed as follow: 
C. Technological Review
The Robotics Laboratory of the Federal University of Santa Catarina developed a methodology for patents searching which has as objective to find the greater number of information of a product from a preliminary search, and then a specific search, in the end. This provides a technological mapping, and measures the innovation potential that can be had on the product. The methodology proposed by [15] was originally applied to motors of variable compression rate, and other projects in the laboratory. For the technological review patent search engines nation-ally and globally were used, such as: Horticulture In the preliminary search, we obtained the previous results in quantity of patents, as shown in Fig. 1 . Obtaining better search results at the "Google® Patents" with the technical term "Tree Trimming" (36.313 patents) and the database patent "Lens" the best result was with the technical term "Tree Pruning" (26.974 patents).
In the specific search, the most related patents to pruning in electrical networks were filtered. The Fig. 2 shows the final number of patents per database. Finding in "Google® patents" (16 patents) and "Lens®" (19 patents) relational with trimming and pruning tools and machines.
After the bibliographical and technological revision, a final list in the Table II is proposed in which three general types are proposed that classify this type of equipments related to the pruning, in each field there is an outstanding manufacturer which is the manufacturer that more patents deposited has for each type.
Item
Types Manufacturer 3
Walking tractor John Deere® [20] .
TABLE II

D. Research in National R+D Database
The search into the national bank of R+D projects of ANEELl° [14] , was made based on the worksheet with the last update of 2016, and the results of are shown by Enviromentally correct set-up and man-agement system to minimize interruption of electrical energy. 
TOOLS AND EQUIPMENTS
In the national market, there are different types of tools, from national and international manufacturers, that can be clustered as follows:
1) Pruning tools: .
Hand and grippers • Hydraulic and motorized tools 2) Pruning vehicles: • Special and adapted vehicles .
Walking Tractors .
Auxiliary equipment The next sections describes each of the most important patents per area and the most representative equipment in pruning and forest cutting. The gripper saw tool shown in [17] is the most sophisticated tool to do this type of pruning that has two mechanisms, one that performs cutting from saws and another mechanism from the claws that can ensure the twig to be placed on the ground or in a shredder.
A. Pruning Tools They are the most common, although they have the disad-vantage of being low ergonomic and generate discomfort for the person who performs the cut. Fig.3 . Shows a typical handcut scissors that are widely used by arborists and gardeners. The motorized tools are the main choice for the arborists, as show in Fig. 4 . Here a pneumatic pruning tool developed for the CELPE 11 is used. Other pruning tools have cut mechanics of tree, show in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 . 
B. Pruning Vehicles
Adapted vehicles allow performing the task of pruning, using hydraulic drives that allow to couple of tools to com¬plement the work in air baskets and agricultural tractors. One example is the "breaks tree vehicle" of Linha viva® Company [24] . See Fig. 7 . [24] There are more robust devices to carry out this type of work like the equipment of KW Truck Equipment® Company [19] from the United States, as shown in Fig. 8 and Fig 9 . There are pruning equipments that work with the power take-off of the tractor and can do specific forestry pruning in agriculture, and forestry pruning. See Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 . Fig. 11 . Pruner tractor US3913304 patent [28] The Fig. 12 [29] shows a patent for a complete invention of a truck that has cut pruning crushing. This record was published in 2016 by the inventor (Meng-Chyang PENG). The Terratech® Company [18] markets this turntable equip¬ment, which has the facility to operate with remote control. It is a truck-mounted equipment and is marketed in the United States and Canada. See Fig. 13 . Fig. 13 . Truck with saw tool [18] There are other similar equipments, having a similar con-figuration as is the case of this patent (US 4667227), discloses equipment similar to the Terratech® one, as shown in Fig. 14.  ( 
C. Walking Tractors
There are vehicles that have special mechanisms to access difficult places that can prune rural forests and mountains. Is the case of the "Walking Tractor" development for John Deere® In partnership with the Plustech® Company from Finland, searching for the Plustech® Company [31] [32] . See Fig. 16 and 17 . [32] There are adapting equipment such as the extension of crane boom or better known as "tree jib" that allows at its tip a motorized tool to prune the tree. See Fig. 15.  (186-201 The off-road systems are machines used in the part of urban pruning and can have access to difficult places like the walking tractors. At the information site on off-road system, we can see the vehicles from different manufacturers, and there are different patents that can be found with the following keywords:
Articulated vehicle tractor, unusual off-road tractor The Berky Mahmaschinen® Company [33] is a worldwide manufacturer of this type of vehicles. See Fig 18 . Fig. 18 . Pruning tractor on roads [33] 
V. POTENCIAL OF INNOVATION
In Brazil and Latin America, few tools and local vehicles allow this pruning to work efficiently, crane manufacturers, air baskets must take into account this market, which in other countries are developed by companies specific to the sector. The development of specialized pruning vehicles as well as multi functional pruning tools for different species of trees, which can be adapted to air baskets and cranes (motorized pruning and fly jibs). With suitable insulation and vision systems that help the arborist do their job and avoid ergonomic problems for arborists. A remote operated system may be an operating alternative for pruning equipment although there are remote control systems developed in the United States, Canada and Israel.
